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Abstract

Seed treatment with the systemi,c insecticides is oDe of the most
effective and safe components in the Integrated pest management
program for any crop. Therefore, an experiment was (arrled out dUring
200612007 growing season of faba bean at Sakha Agric. Res. Station
Farm to evaluate the efficiency of Gaucho 70%WS (imidacloprid) and
Cruiser 500/0WP (thiamethoxam) as faba bean seed treatments with thtee
rates (1,2 and 4 gmlkg seed) against fout piercing" sUcldngillsects
(aphids, Aphis spp.; whitefly, Bemisia 'abaci (Genn.); leafboppen,
Empoasca spp. and green stink bug, Nezafti lIiriJ.lti to ) ,leaf millen
,LiriomyzJl spp. and the common associated prtdaton dUring the
growing season of 200612007 .

The results of the general mean of weekly counts o~ the popul~on_

indicated that the high rate of the two insecticide! was more effective
against aphids and the effect decreased proportionaBy with the decrease
in application rate. On the other hand, the"lwotmectfcides with the
three applied rates had low effect on the other piercing & sucking insects;
whitefly,leatltoppers and green stink bug without significant differences
between the two insecticides. As well as, the leaf miners did not
significantly affected by the two insecticides at the three tested rates. As
for the predators, Cruiser had less toxic effect on the population than
Gaucho without significant differences between the three rates ,of each
insecticide.

Thus, the two insecticides as seed treatment ( at high rate of
application) could be introduced in the integrated management programs
of aphids in faba bean fields to avoid the damage before occurring the
infestation.

Introduction

Faba bean, Vicia laba L. is one of the most important source of plant
protein for human and many domestic animals. In the field, the plants




















